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LACROSS CORRWOR1
Synopsis of Chapters Already Published-

Phil Daring tut Deb Slovene two
cousins are accused of the death of tbetr
rich ancl on the night of crime
vas about to chang hi in Havoc

of Phil Bob having proved unworthy
Bob manages to throw mMptchm on
who e ntnc4l to thirty years in States
prison His collmate there is
who hates Phil becaaM on Mta tMitlimm-
rb was ooavietod of stealing and snt-
poced to M tenyear term Phils trials
at the prison are many and through no
fault of his HWR he becomes JUMiwn as an
incorrigible convict lie bears of a plan

oacai and on the ntjgil of the at
he goes to the rescue of an w-

supectlng guard who to about is ba
murdered lie is accused ot the crime
and sentenced to death While awaiting
the day of his execution he is taken to
Murders Row where he becomes friend-
ly with U ether inmates One day a-

new man is brought in and Phil theagh
not seeing him recosniceB a familiar
voice

t CHAPTER XXXV-
A SJHCOND VACANCY

H1L sltpt but Utile that night
He was thinking continually of
the man aoroas the corridor Ab-

solutely certain of his identity
lie tried in a to account
for his there but at length
was forced to give up the question un-

solved
The next morning another prisoner

was led to the little door from
none ever roturned

For a day after that the place was
ciuiet and the publleat4on of the paper
was suspended-

The carrying off of this second man
had como very unexpectedly no

death watch was s and they had
no other means of knowing-

It was two days later that the pris-
oners began to take heart These

vo executions so close together had
made thorn quiet and thoughtful-

Phil bad seen or heard nothing of the
man in the cell opposite On account of
the conditions no mention was made of
him the other prisoners and he

The cells were so arranged
prisoners opposite eacn other could not
EPO into the coils across the corridor

The paper went out two days late
and its advent brightened prison life

The Attendant the sheet
from one cell to another and finally
took i to the new man

What do I want with that thing
came the prisoners surly as
he refused the paper

Thought you like to read the
Murderers Fireside Companion an
swered the attendant The prisoners
Bay its a great comfort

Maybe it for murderers repUod
the ugly voice that Phil knew so well

Wore birds of a feather here re-
marked the guard

Yea jail of a feather be-
gan the man

birds of a feather cried Tom
my the cartoonist say theres a
great Idea editor

forced a laugh and commis-
sioned Tommy to draw the picture
He was greatlyInterested in con-
versation between the attendant andtip man across the corridor

But I dont care to be included In
tho list finished the new prisoner

Well if youre a little above us
kIt right paid the guard amicably
HS passed the paper on to the next
cell where it was greedily received-

A silence showed that th
prisoners had taken in the conve SL

tion were thinking it over
Suddenly a great commotion was

caused in Mikes cell at the end Mike
was a humorous little Irishman who
often contributed parodies and when
the clearing of his voice was heard
the others what to

and listened attentively with
anticiPatory smiles

Go Mike Sing It out
Tommy the commercial

artist
Im afraid twould hurt somebodys

footings answered the Irishman
So the better Let her

while the ideas hot came the reply
and several others added their

Well twas just a bit of rhyme
that come into my bead from Old
Mother Goose and there bein people
Isere thats Just acted like a goose
thought as how it might be appro
priate to the occasion

Let r go urged several-
It runs like this and Mike in

toned In a rich voice
There was a con in our wing

who the
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THE BURDEN OF PROOF

I

By ROBERT CARLTON BROWN
OF

U II

HI ntifno wan Wise
He wouldnt read our bright paper

Per fear eyes
Fine shouted the prisoners

and there was n general laugh
expense of the the cell op
poaite to Phil

A muttering came from the man but
he said nothing

Its awful when dudes get In dls
place spoke up another Bioko Brady

only strongarm man In the out
fitIts worse for the dudes Tom

rs reply
nothing He did not

relish Vie tine of talk
hov the other opposite

would tate it s-

Theres a new one today boys the
guard sang out at that moment as he
stepped from the outer door where
he had been called by another attend
antHope a better sample den dls
one was Bloke Bradys remark as he
threw a cigar the bars
in ah endeavor to make it land in the
dudes cell
The shades were quickly drawn down

and everybody The
being out tht men were in a Joc-

ular mood and began talking at once
to tim new who was in

You aint Brigham Young are
Bloke Brady sang as soon as the
guards and the latest prisoner
had been installed in his cell

There was no answer to Bradys at
tempt at one of the established prison
jokes-

I say you bawled Brady You
De feller dat just come trough the door
and caused a draft dat may give me a
cold dfttll take me off earlier dan
schedule

rVhore you talking to growled the
new

Youre de feller m talking to I
say you aint Brigham or Blue-
Beard are you

rho prisoners were suppressing their
laughter with efforts for this one

Jokes and moat of tho
men present bed had it prung on them

Why asked the new man
Because if are die aint no place

for you Dere aint no ladles
Were all gents

At this there was a general
guffaw

Evidently the new prisoner was used
to such raillery for he took it in good
spirit and replied promptly-

No Im Carrie Nation and Id have
yer know Im a perfect lady

The answer pleased the others and
the last prisoner was readily received-
as one of them

Phil dd into the pleasant-
ries lie had recognized the voice of
this second prisoner also It was

to him when he realised that two
men whom he knew had been thrown
into the same cerrldor with him

He was not so surprised at finding
the last arrival there but he could
no way account for the presence of the
man across the way was quite a
different sort of person

I say whats your stage name Car
rte Tommy sang out

Bradshaw was the roply
Thats a good name Well call you

Pshaw for Mike decided quick
lyThe name took-

I say asked Bradshaw Is Phil
Dating here

Phil made no reply
Aint that your name editor de

mantled OJommy
Phil had to reply

Yes it la he simply
Helle Hello How are you Phlllyr

cried out Bradshaw I didnt want
ter lose track of you Aint yer glad
that yer Uncle Stevens excoachman is
close ter hand where you can be guided
by his fatherly advice

CHAPTER XXXTI
THE OTHER MAN

HIL groaned Inwardly Hitherto-
he had jot along very well with

the other prisoners but he felt that
Bradsbaw would up the harmony
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SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City

PARTICULARLY ATTRACTIVE DURING

JUNE
Atlantics Most Delightful Summer Month

Capacity 1I 0 Two blocks of unobstructed ocean-

front facing South and overlooking the famous

fresh water White in both American nnd-

a la Carte dining rooms Exquisite music Golf
Rolling Chairs Theatre Pier Ridine Motoring etc

Qgjj WHITB SONS COMPANY

TRAVEL AND RESORT A

FORMATION BUREAU has
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and make life rniHeraljle for him If
the men liked Bmdshaw better and he
seemed to have made a hit tho
start they would adopt his attitude to
ward Phil

Well replied Daring realizing that
ho must make some concession to his
fellowprisoners in order to hold their
esteem I cant say Im overjoyed at
seeing you but I hope youll make
yourself right at home stay hero as
long as I do but not a minute longer

This parrying delighted the prisoners-
and Phil knew hat hq had held his

and woula have no trouble from
Bradshaw-

At the mention of Bradshawa name
Phil noticed that the man in the oppo
site cell uttered a low exclamation of
surprise and wonder-

It hard for Oaring to talk in
the free and easy way had adopted
with the prisoners when he knew that
in the opposite ell was ono who sat
with a sneering smile on nig face
find thought timings while he
heard Phil Oaring fraternizing the
murderers But Phil found
in them and would not make himself
miserable by ignoring his cellmates

I spoke up Tommy Oh
Pshaw aint been Introduced to Du
deyThats right put in Mike Get on
your white gloves fellers an well do
the thing right

Let me om demanded
Bloke Brady rm de guy wat does
dat sort of tint an Dudeys my par
ticular frietJ Aint yer

There was no reply from the cell
aenii the

Neednt feel bad It continued
Brady Pm sorry Pshaw is a

but well call him a chauf-
feur if It would smell any different teryour aristlcratlc nose

A mutter came from Dudes cell
but she made no r ply Phil was pained
by the whole He wished that
be could tell the nan In the opposite-
cell how to take time mons jollying-

He wished that he could talk to the
fellow anyway But that was

He knew that the man who the
prisoners called Dudey would have
nothing to say to him

Again Phil fell to wondering blankly
how this man he knew so well had
come to be thrown among the con
demned He wished that he had re
calved his letters But they wore evi-
dently cut off for some reason

He was burning to talk to the man
opposite and his pride would not
let him sneak first

Meanwhile ths bantering was con-
tinued

Sir Dudey dls Is Mister Pshaw
He aays hes a lady an hopes
you feel safe without your chaperon
Bloke Brady was In the crude
humor

Much obliged ter meet you sang
out Bradshaw fivim his cell

Interdooctions iein overawe will now
proceed wid de dance Brady con-
cluded

May I have do first twostep Mrs
Dudey Braflsh uv r ucstf l in a sim-
pering
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The bantering for some
time until an angry exclamation was
received from Dudey

Then the men taunted him
the fun wore itself out

It was all hard for Phil Knowing
the man as well as he d d lie hated to
ste him show such poor spirit and
knew that It would go hard him
if he did not change his tactics

Howd you happen ter In here
Pshaw T Mikes voice through the
little room

Oh I wont be here Ing I hope
answered Jradshaw It was a mIXUp
with the guards lilke Daring him you
call the editor got into There was an
attempted escape an I didnt havfe-
nothln to it so they pulled we
in an railroaded me here But Ill hue
a trial They wont keep me here
long

Wish lurk put in Tommy
Wish I could say same for my

self
I got a good lawyer answered

Bradshaw You see they havent any
goods on me any more than Uiey had
on Daring He didnt do nothing I
didnt do nothing an we both lands
hereDo you admit that I didnt kill he
guard queried Phil anxiously jump
in into the gap

Sure Phllly you didnt do noth
in answered the coachman who
seemed to have undergone a change-
of feeling toward Phil

He had had lila and was

Will you swear to that statement
What for
To free me

A loud laugh came from radshaw
What do you take mo for A

perjured myself Not today Doc
But yqu just said I had nothing to

do with urged Phil
I was talking in my sleep laughed-

the other
lint you know I didnt kill the

guard You saw No 0039 do the job
Sure I did But whats the dif

Think I want to see you on the outside
again You loo plenty good to me in
here When my lawyer gets me out a
year or two before Im to go Ill
have somethin io look back and smile
about when Im feelln sad

But I can use the evidence that you
said I had nothing to do with It crie
PhilWhat good would It do you If you
did laughed Bradshaw Youve got
another sentence They wouldnt let
you off Theyd say was lyln and
Id admit It

But Ive got witnesses here that
heard you say I didnt kill the guard

Think the court would take their
ever goln to get the news outsido an
Into the hands of a lawyer Your
times limited you know They
takes time to argue about glvin a new
trial an then it would all for tioth
In anyway

Phil realized the weight of the fel-
lows reasonging vet he to give up
the iiaTTv that he saw in BradshawB
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The Ideal Vacation involves a complete
change of scene and living conditions
both of which will be obtained by making-
a trip to any of the following places

Colorado summer resort state in the
country offers the greatest variety of out

door activity and recreation in a dry invigorating
climate amid inspiring mountain scenery The Bur-
lington Route is the shortest line and with its five
splendid daily trains three of them one
nightontheroad trains offers the best service thereto

Yellowstone Park playground cn
taming the greatest collection

of Natures wonders where game animals are con
stantly seen in their native wild state is unique Through
train f v e to Gardiner the Official or Northern entrance
to the Park Chicago and St Louis via the
Burlington tht only route with such through train Service

Alaska YukonPacific Exposition
expositions and the most beautiful and interesting ever
held where meet the Occident and Orient the South
Seas and Alaska A trip to the Exposition offers great
educationaPfcdvantages and enables one to see at first-
hand the marvelous recent development of the great
Northwest with its unlimited opportunities for invest-
ment in fruit farm ranch or city
The Burlington runs through trains to Seattle and
Tacoma twice daily from Chicago and St Louis and is
the only line offering through service to the Exposition
City from either of these points-
I would like to telA ou about the unusually of any of theje
trips sum send Burlington Route folders on Colorado the
Yellowstone or the they are the best published are
beautifully printed profusely illustrated and qonflim the portinent
useful informatiop the vacationiit or tourist nndfc raoft helpful

also splendid of the cSuutry tneach
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admission of that lie was in-
nocent

Daring could readily understand fromese oxcoachmancame to be among those in the con
demned

It Peculiar situation Herewas Phil with his uncles cxcoaehmanin a cell next to him and across the
was imprisoned a man to

whom Phil not speak
nr 8oner took discussion

had started mind were
ll out among themselves

paid attention He hadnever taken the trouble to explain allof the circumstances to the men Itwas sufficient that he was
knew that would never

believe In his innocence for occasionally joked among themselves of thecrimes they committed and Phil
strIpes was one them

heard a remark fromBradshaw that surprised him He hadhardly listened to the trend of
anti now found that it had taken-a personal turn and that the excoachman was relating for the enlighten

the exact factsPhil s first and second trials
had learned about the firsttrial at other one where h asa witness and he had the facts down

clearly
You lie was thisman you callyour edit hart a cousin-an the of was igiuhV tooth anunit for the old money all the

timeYou can on tiie I knows
the whole family it was coachman tothe rich duffer till a fondness forshlnln silver an Daring squealIng on me brought me to dJs place

A shiver shot through Phil Bradshaw-was going to trouble for himamong the prisoners He could not sir
the man because the others all

wanted the and even the attend-ant was interested In hearing the details of Phils crime
Well you see It happened like thisTho old man put up fifty thousand dollars for the first o boys who mar-

ried a he liked If was
who was the other boy in

not tho connectionThat was Bob Stavens Daringsousln He always was a I re
member one time I caught him taklna tenner out of his uncles pocket while
he was asleep

You
The cry was In a voice strange to allof the prisoners
The guard Jumped to lila feet andsoon found hadIt was the new man thewho occupied the cell across the corridor from Phil Daring

The Continuation of This Story Will
Be Found In Tomorrows Edi-

tion of Time Times

EXCURSIONS

PennsylvaniaRa-
ilroad

SEASHORE

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY

June to September If

WASHINGTON

Wildwood Ocean City J
Sea Isle City

Tickets good on all regular
trains and to return until the
following Tuesday inclusive
Delaware River Bridge Route

GRAND EXCURSION
DOWN THE RIVER TO MARSHALL HALL

celebration of the uf the Bat
tip nf Bunker Hill under auspices or the
POTOMAC GRAND ARMY ENCAHTilENT-
ILUB

Thursday June 17 I9O9
Patriotic addresses songs and literary en

rtainnient by xxiie of b beat amateur tal
rnt of the city Music and dancing day and
evening Aniuenienu provided all
Steamrr Charles Macaleeter leaves Seventh
Breel wharf at 19 a m 230 and 630 p m
Tickets jo cents Can tof obtained tram
members of riub or at the wharf on the
date of the celebration It

Boston
II and

ATLANTIC CITY
fcy

Trolley and Sea
I low rates and tickets

via
The Electric Line

ror full information ask ticket
agent 14th St and N Y Ave

Wash Baltimore Annapolis

Electric Railway Comoany

and Norfolk
Saturday ROUND

Monday ePP TRIP

Leaving 645 P M Saturdays
Also usual weekend tours In

cluding hotel accommodations at
Old Comfort

Tickets and Information Oily Ticket
Office Colorado WuilUiiig Fourteenth-
G N W Phone 31 IfilO

NORFOLK WASHINGTON

STEAMBOAT COMPANY-

W S Callahan Gen Vas Agt

MOUNT VERNON
Str Charles Mac ster Cap 1700

Leaving wharf and M sis sw daliy
except SuuO y 10 a n and 230 p ra

Including admi ioa to grounds and matmion
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Eight Thousand Men Will
Walk Out If Open Shop

Continues

PlTT IjmiG Pa Juno 16 UnK s
time American Sftoct and Tin i late
Company rosdntfvt Its opon ahop
order effective July 1 8000 skilled
workmen In Its fourteen mills scat
tored throughput the country will
walk

Tlif was the decision reached l
tlie delegates the convention of time
Amalgamated Association of Iron
Steel and Tin Workers which liar
beet In session here for two days
Incidentally this marks the first
breach between the United States
Stool Corporation and the Amalga-
mated Association since the memor
able labor conflict of 1901

Two weeks ago just after the sheet
and tin plate company ha f put out
Its open shop order and announced
Its own scale the national officers of
the Amalgamated Association sent to
President Pargmy of the sheet and
tin plate company a request asking
for a conference on the question No
response to this letter has been re-
ceived The question of whether thepresent convention shall communi-
cate at all with the officials of thecompany or whether they shall accept

failure of to reply tothe previous communication as finalwas taken up when the delegates
convened today

DEER STARTLES TOWN
WINSTED Conn June 16A buck

deer jumped over an eightfoot fence
Into George Bronsons lien yard In RIv
erton The dog was set upon him

hiin through Mrs Humphreys-
back yard thence down the road by
the Village Hall Hotel and theresidential section He disappeared in
the woods

EXCURSIONS

CHESAPEAKE BEACH

Thursday June 17

Special Amusements
Country Square

Dances

Round Trip 25c
SEE TRAIN SCHEDULE

i
COLONIAL BEACH

WASHINGTONS ATLANTIC CITY
STEA3TEE ST JOHXS

DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY TRIPS NOW ON
SATURDAYS 6 P

DAYS 9 A XT
Returning leave Beach Saturday midnightOther days 6 p m about p m-

on ticket 11 Children half Stops madeat Alexandria
Hotel now open

In i

Delaware
and Hudson
Territory
IS A JOY

The renowned summer resort uperb
hotels end unrlvaej beauty ataver d panorama of lake forert
and mountains ttrst the
neas ot subUtie A Summer Pura
die tn through Puman or mIce
learners toe tourist may travel in com-
fort to Saratoga Springs I tika G orec-
Lake ChamplaIn AU Sable Cha m

Placid and ther Ullrondack re
ort highest Btandard of train serv-

ice meals on train or steamer cuperb
and moderatepriced dcuse throuchout
tills region

Fishermen can nil their baskets with
trout train Lake O jrce with or
pickerel iiam Lake Champlain and
Adlrondrck Cull of brook
trout

The Tercentenary of the discovery
Lake ChamplaIn will be elaborately cei
ebraied In July Program on re u

11 eulrirf with full Infer-
mttn and new folder with hlitortuai
maps etc sent free on receipt of
postage

Summer schedules effective rune Tl-

N Y City Information Office x
1304 Bway-

A A HEARD G A Albany IT T

SUMMER RESORTS
Cape May

Opens June 26 American Plan
TERMS MODERATE

OESSXiEX fc SUXTH-
Jel6lS21i325

Maryland

OAKLEY BEACH HOTEL-
ON THE CHOPTANK RIVER

The finest Summer House In theState of
Long pier with dancing pavilion-

over the water For booklet and J
H HARRIS Mgr J H NEAL Prop

Je330t
WESTERN MAUYLAND it R NEW BOOK

Summering on
fr amt

AWMdRRBaU Md
Jel30t

Summer Boarders

ROOMS AND BOARD In private family
large rooms large ground plenty shade and
fruit 5c ear fare oars stop in front of prem-
ise Addrees BHERWOOD HOUSE kYood
rilge D C take Ecrwyn line ears

CHRISTIAN XAHDERS
Pride of Virginia Port

Medal Iaris Exposition 1800

75c a Full Quart
Th great health wine TUch In Iron

And Ihophate Recunim nled by ail
prominent physicians ever
country Only obtainable at the

Quality House 9097tiiSt Nw
No Phone M It4
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AMUSEMENTS

prices ST yv x and It

A Motlen Play in Thrre Arts b
Preston Gibson

SPECIAL NEW YORK lAST
CLUB NIGHTS-

In honor of the Cosmos Ontury
Army and Navy Chevy Cltaie fa
humble Golf Press and Gridiron
Clubs

NEXT WEEKUsual Mats
Subsvription Seat jSaJ tor Season
now open Regular dolt Thursday

THE
BELASCO THEATRE GO

NOT STOCK CO
First TimFourArt Milill

Drama
TS3

SON OF HIS FATHER
A BRILLIANT RAND OF PLAYERS-
A 3 COMPAH7 AT STJMJCCX-

PKICES
25c soc 75c and 1

Theater Cooled
br Iced Air
MatineesW-

ED and SAT

26c ABORN
50c It Happened In Hortor1L-

ORODOUA

COLUMBIA
Tonight at 8
Mats Thurs
and Sat

THE COLUMBIA PLAYERS I 25c
IN

MY WIFE 175c
MATINEE PRICES sc and MC

NO PHONE ORDERS
Next WeckIHE MAX ON THE BOX

TONIGHTS THE NIGHT

Elks Big Circus

BENNING RICE TRACK
Also Thursday and Friday

Admission SSe Children und r If free
NORDS in Great Fire Dive

Splendid Cirrus from Jf Y Hip-
podrome

Concert by Marine Band
Dancing in The Barn

German Village Great Place to Dine
Moving Pictures

It

LUNA PARKF-
REE GATE WEEK DAYS

AMERICAN REGIMENTAL BAND

Continuous Vaudeville

Friday DANCE
Jet4 t

MATINEE DAILY
ALL THIS WEEK

Morning Noon and Night
With ARNA DECK

TWO NEW BIG BURLESQUES
AMATEURS FRIDAY

CHORUS GIRLS CONTEST TUESDAY
Next Week STROLLING

lellst

Rare Fun at Glen Echo
Tree Motion Picture Dancing

Take 7 St Cars Marked Glen Echo
jelltl

GRAND COHCEXT
HEVY
HASH

Marine Band
Every Evening including Sunday

Illuminated Pony Track
Every Evening

jeltf

430 P M TODAY 4K P M

Nationals-
vs
Louis

Jel6tf
EXCURSIONS

DELIGHTFUL MOONLIGHT TRIP
STEAMER

and Sunday 7 p m

Front foot of 7th St
returnlnB about 11 p In

Orchestra Dancing Palm

Garden FABE SOc

NORFOLK WASHINGTON

STEAMBOAT CO

GO WITH
Laundry Drivers Assn

TOMORROW
irASIIISGTOXS POPULAR

SALT WATER RESORT
boardwalk

Many new attractions
Dancing Fishing Boating

Minsters Orchestra
Excellent hoteia and cafes

Unexcelled Cuisine-
s Week Days Round TrillSundays and Holidays

Train schedule In R R Coluwn

FOR MARSHALL HILL

Steamer CHARLES MACALESTER

caves Wharf 7th and M Sis S W

Daily le a m p m sje p

URdajrf U a m J P 8 P

and Luncheons Steele and Dane
Amusements

Round Children 15c

AttentionTh-
eater Managers and Proprietor
Our proposition for furnishing you

To 1 and Operator vi I

ring you ni n y pod save you mont
from the price If you ui

have machine and operator Song
tides free We furnish anything i

business from a tickets to
act Get in line

Amusement Co

621 litfi St N E
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